Increased red cell sodium-lithium countertransport and lymphocyte cytosolic calcium are separate phenotypes in patients with essential hypertension.
Increased red blood cell sodium-lithium countertransport (SLC) activity and elevated intracellular calcium have been observed in hypertensive patients. The association of these ion transport abnormalities with each other and with another phenotype, insulin resistance, has been suggested. We investigated whether elevated SLC activity and increased lymphocyte cytosolic calcium (Ca(cyt)) occur in the same individuals and whether either is associated with hyperinsulinaemia. We measured SLC activity, lymphocyte Ca(cyt)and fasting insulin levels in hypertensive patients and normal subjects. Consistent with prior studies, SLC activity was significantly and positively correlated with fasting insulin levels (r = 0.45, P < 0.01). However, SLC activity and lymphocyte Ca(cyt) were significantly but inversely correlated (r = -0.42, P < 0.01) and lymphocyte Ca(cyt) was also inversely correlated with fasting insulin (r = -0.55, P < 0.001). When the study participants were instead separated into two groups based on fasting insulin levels, those above the median (15 microU/ml) had significantly higher SLC activity and significantly lower Ca(cyt). When separated by lymphocyte Ca(cyt) levels (above or below 120 nM) those patients with low lymphocyte Ca(cyt) had significantly higher SLC activity and significantly higher insulin levels. Multiple linear regression showed that fasting insulin was significantly predictive of SLC activity (P = 0.05) and Ca(cyt) (P < 0.01). Thus, elevated SLC activity and increased lymphocyte Ca(cyt) are separate and distinct ion transport phenotypes in hypertensive patients, linked through a relationship to hyperinsulinaemia that is direct with SLC activity and inverse with lymphocyte Ca(cyt).